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. UNLESS YOU ARE BARGAIN PROOF
THESE PRICES WILL WIN YOUR ORDERS.N-

o
.

matter whether you buy a paper of pins , a fashionable jacket , or a suit of clothes , you can rely on the price being the lowest. We have marked quick
good bye figures an all small and broken lots , odds sizes , etc. , etc , , and are closing them out at less than wholesale cost. All Winter goods at half price and less to
make room for immense Spring purchases. Bigger bargains than ever on the basement bargain counte-

rs.A.GKBNTS
.

IFOIES

The leading dross goods Over aO.OOOstylobCheviotshouse of tlio west. always on hand.
THE LARGEST line of Spring Chev-
iots

¬

ever brought Into Omaha now on-
salp 49c

Our Cheviots are extra heavy
and can bo made up without linings
and are the correct style- ? for tallor- to-

per

made suits Wo have th m In cadet ,

marine , amjthlst , blur , policeman
blue , bronn , green , castor , gray and
black Wo havii Granite Cheviots , Mo-

hair
¬

Cheviots , Soriano Cheviots , Vi-

cuna
¬

Cheviots , Pilot Cheviots , Bok.ua
Cheviots , Scotch Cheviots and Clay
Cheviots Prices range from 49c to yard
2.50 per yard.

Tailor Suitings.W-
E

.
HAVE the finest lines of extra

heavy Suitings for talloi made cos-
tumes

¬

west of New York City Wo
have them In extra weight so they
can he made up without linings , which
seems to be the st > lo at prrsent Wo
have Uhem In checks , Invisible plaids ,

pin dots , English and Scotch mixtures ,

etc. , In coverts , coarse twills , In covert
fine uvTllH , In superfine French Venetian Cloth , In Broadcloth , In-

ricnch Velours , In Kerseys comprising over CO spring shades The
prices range from 1.50 per yard up to 7.50 per yard.

Coverts , Poplins and Suitings.
COVERTS In all rolors , In new herring bone strlpc , In fancy checks , In light

mixtures , In dark nnd medium mixtures , in Venetian finish , etc. , at 49c , COc , 79c , OSc,
$ 1.23 , 1.50 nnd up to $4 50 pur yard.

POPLINS In nil shad and mixturcs-73c , 100. 1.23 , 1.50 , 1.98 , $2.50-
.SUITINGS

.

In blues , tams , grays , browcw , , greens , blacks , mixtures , from 39c up lo
V9c , 1.00 , 113.

Domestic Novelties.-
WE

.
CARRY complete line of there jopular goods In 36 , 38 , 40 , 45-Inch , In allWool llk nnl wool iniUnrcfl , In silk wool uml cotton mixluies , etc. , at 23c , 39c , 49c , 59c ,c. 79c , 1.00 , $1 1-

9.LailSQOWttS
.

and other evening shades.
OVER CO SHADES of Wm. K. Reud't , pclebiatcd 42-Inch Lansdown a large line otEubllmwi. Cnchmures , Brllllantlnrs , Albatri. vs , Nun's Veiling , ptc.
BRILLIANTINES la black , blue , green , brown , tan , red , gray and glace.

Dress
Goods

A new arrival of Priestley's celebrated Crepons , Poplins , Coatings , Cheviots , Eta-
nilneji.

-
. Crepes , Fancies , Armures , Coverts , Whip Cords , Wool Surahs , Melroses , Drap

do' etp , Drap d' Almas , Drap do' Paris , Mohairs , Rrllllantlncs , Marseilles , Endoras ,
Cravencttes , Henriettas , etc.

BLACK CREPONS Coutlcr's celebrated French Crepons. Sam'l Courtald's English
Crcponv , plrTWus Salt's Crepons , etc-

.MAIL
.

ORDERS receive prompt attention. Samples furnished on application. Sat ¬
isfaction guaranteed o rmoney refunded.

CLEARING OUT SALE We are still clearing out our winter goods at less than
one-half and one-third their actual value Be sure and s o what we have left.

Half Price Linen Sales.
Many thousands of dollars tied up In fine linens here. Wp must have the money

and the room for new and Immense lines that are dally coming In. Prices cut In
two for this week The most extraordinary linen selling ever attempted.

25c quality turkey red Damask , I2Vic yard.-
fiOc

.

quality turkey red Damask , 2f.c yard ,
75o quality turkey red Damask , 4Pc jard.-
R5u

.

quality Silver Illcachcd German Da-
in.isk

-
, 49c.-

75c
.

quality Silver Illeached German Da-

mask
¬

, 31)c) jord.-
COc

.

quality Silver Bleached Gorman Da-
Uiask

-
, 25c yard.-

75c
.

quality full Bleached Irish Damask ,
47V c yunl.

1.25 quality full Bleached Irish Damask ,

72Ho jard.
1.00 quality full Bleached Irish Damask.

DSo yaid ,

2.00 quality full Bleahccd Irish Damask ,

1.19 > ard-
.30Inch

.

llutcher's Linen , 40c quality. At-
5o yard ,

3fi-lniih Butcher's Linen , 53c quality , at
3'c jard.

:!C-lncli Shepr Handkerchief Linen , S5c
quality , nt 50c-

.36lnoh
.

Sheer Handkerchief Linen , 1.00
quality , at d5c-

.38Inch
.

Sheer Hnndkorchlef Linen , $ L"5
quality ,at 75c-

.30Inch
.

line Art Linen , 75c quality , at
tOo yard-

.36Inch
.

flue Art Linen , S5c quality , at-
v tOo yard.-

Iflo
.

nil Linen Crash , nt Cc yard.
ISo all Linen Crash , at lOc yard.-
J8c

.

all Linen Crash , at lOc yard.-
lOo

.

large slzo Towels , at fie.

,

fipeolsl In the
1,500 yards , worth 8V c , at yard

Cc.

Bed , worth 7' c , at
4' c.

Cotton Flannel , worth 12.Ac , at yard , .

and Flannelette , worth 12V c , at
yard , Sc.

15c all Linen Htick Tiwels , at lOc-

.15c
.

extia Urge <ind extra heavy Turk-
Ish Towels , at lOc-

.Wo

.

nre headquarters for

Sheeting Muslin
1214G quality Lonsdale Cambric , at 7 ! c jii-
lOo quality finest Bleachetl Muslin , at-

GVjp jaid.
7' u quality soft finish Muslin ,

at 49ic.-
Cc

.

quality heavy LL Muslin , at 3V c-

.22y.c
.

quality 9-4 Bleached , at 16c-

.23c
.

quality 9-4 , aj-
ITc yard.-

15c
.

quality 9-4 heavy Bronn , at-
I0c > ord-

COc quality ready-to-uso Sheets , size Sli-
SO , at 37V4c.

lOc quality ready-to-use SUps , at Cc.

Special sale on '

Bed Spreads.7-
3c

.

quality large slzo Crochet , at-
COc. .

$1 00 quality large size Crochet ,

at . .6lc.-

$1.CO
.

quality extra largo Crochet Spreads ,

pattern , at I'Sc.'

1.50 qiiallt > heavy Crochet with
fringe on 1 sides at OSe-

.$2.CO

.

quality Spreads at 1IS.
3.50 quality Spreads , satin tin-

Ibh
-

, at 2.1 !)

I Flannel Department , i

KOH
bargains basement.

Bhlrtlng

Ticking bargain
counter.

5o-

.Hiiuona

and

Bleached

Sheeting
Bleached Sheeting

Sheeting

Spreads

Spreads

Marseilles
Spreads

Marseilles
Marbellles

.MONOvt.
Outing riannel and Cotton Flannel , at-

yaid , 2VjC.

Bed Ticking , worth ISc , at Bargain Coun-
ter

¬

, 12Vic.
All wool ettm heavy twill blue and scar-

let
¬

Flannel , worth 30c , at yard , 20c.
Shaker Flannel. 30 Inches wide , worth

8V4C , at bargain counter. DC.

Flannels and Blankets.
5 dozen All Wool Skirt Patteins at cost price.
2 cases of East Lake Double Fold Shirting at , yard , lOc and 12 ! c.
Heavy Twilled Outing Flannel , vvortli , at , > ard , S'ic.
Embroidered Flannel , at , jard , 49e , 55c , 59c , 65c , 75c , S3e , !0c , 1.23 , $1 13 amll 00.
3 pleica yard wldo Sllkollne , at > ard , lOc-

.AKk
.

to see remnants of White Flannel and Embroidered I'Linnd ,

Ilamona Fleeced Flannel at , yard , lOc.
Shaker Flannel , at yard , 6e , 6&c , 8c and lOc.

Bed Blankets.
2 cases of Fancy Fluffy Cotton Blankets , at pair. f 9c and 63c.-
S

.
cases brawn and white big 11-4 slzo Cotton Blankets , at , pair , 73c.

12-4 extra heavy Oray orVhtto Cotton Blankets , -at 125.
11-4 All Wool Scarlet and Fancy Plaid Blankets , at , pair. 323.
11-4 All Wool White California Blankets , worth 6.25 , at , pair , 450.
11-4 All Wool (Jiay Davenport Blankets , at , pair , 375.
Baby Blankets , at , pair , 1.00 , $ l.r 0 and 175.
Large elzo All Wool Royal Blankets , fancy border , worth 4.75 , at , pair , 348.

Bed Comforters.-
Ha

.
> den Bros , carry the blggc&t stock of Bed Comforters in the city. 93 dozen to

elect from .

Wash Dress Goods.
Monday w open the Wash Goods season with the GRANDEST VARIETY of flue ,

lilgh class Wash Fabrics ever offerpd In the city.
200 styles of the very lineal tniwt dependable colors In tde genuine Wro. Ander-

son's
¬

Scotch filnghanu.
500 boxes of imported Organdies , In style nnd colorings , no two patterns

exactly allku uul all put up In exclusive pattern lengths.
Elegant Dimities. Madras and Shirt Wal&t Stuffs.
1,000 ptert-a of the Nobbiest Percales , hi every new coloring and design wonder ¬

ful asortmcnt ,

Ever ) thing new In Zephyr Ginghams , Seersucker and Cords.
fi.QOO jards of new tine Zephyr Ginghams In our Bailment Bargain Department

Monday , 0c yard ,

A Complete Stock of
New Spring Silks

Nobby Fancy Silks
Rich Black Dr ess Silks-

New Plaids ! New Stripes ! New Taffetas !

Always first to show the new styles bought direct from
the leading manufacturers of the world.B-

O
.

riUCUS SATIN AND TAFFETA STRIP12S the celebrated Ch ney Bros. ' make
ono ot the best silks In the world leading OCt rttH O> CS-
stjlos , new Bhadlngs VOC atlU ql. DP-

HK1N RAYA , SATIN CORDS , OMBRE TWO TONES , ROMAN CAMHLON In
all the new spring tints popular prices 98c , 1.25 , 1.60 , $1 61.
WIDE WINSLOW TAFFHTA TUB BEST SILK MADn Havilen Bros have exclusive
eale for city of Omaha on this now 27-Inch wide Taffeta , We htivo 100 <tCfcolors and black. If > ou vv.vnt a taffeta that wilt wear , you must buy this PI vJCOO pieces finest grade JAPANESE SILK , In over 200 shades To lutroducb
this now silk , Monday will sell It at
50 piecns COLORED SATIN DUCHESSE all Ehidos of the rainbow
finest quality all pure silk special

New Black Grenadines.Ha-
yden's

.

, as usual , leads all others W o shtw over 100 stvles In npw Black Gren ¬
adines , all full 44-lnchca wide , at 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 , 2.00 , 2.50 , 2.73 , 300.

Black Satin Sale Monday.
20 pieces Silk Satin Duchesse , full 27 Inches wldo and sold all over
Omaha for 1.23 on sale as a lljcr Monday A. 5

NEW BLACK SATIN LUKOIl Just roce Ived finest silks made In 24 and 27 Inches
w-IdP guarartteed In every respect $1 50 , $165 , 175.

Buy your BLACK TA ITETAS at Hajden's Wo warrant them to wear. The fa-
mous

¬

Anttu Gulnet pure dve at $100 , $125 , 1.50 , 200.
100 BARGAIN SILK SURPRISES IN B ASEMENT All on sale Monday.

Special Announcement
from Cloak Dept.

Our first installment of ladies' new
wash waists are now on sale on our coun-
ters

¬

at fully 25 per cent cheaper than they I

will be later on. We must have room for
spring stuff now fast .arriving "and every
winter garment in our stock will be sold
regardless of price. It will pay any lady
to buy a jacket now even to carry it over
to next season. See our window and the
big values we offer at 398. Jackets , all
silk lined , in all the n <*iv shades of kerseys
and rough materials , at § 398. Your choice

of any jacket in our house , real $20 to 840 values at §750.
200 beaver jackets , half silk lined for 8148. 150 misses' and
children's jackets to close them quickly , go at 8198. 250-
misses'jackets , worth 80 or 87 , at 8298. We have 150 la-

dies'
¬

suits that sold at 810 and 812 to close out at 598. 75
ladies' sample suits that sold at 825 and 835 , your choice
8998. 50 ladies' wrappers , heavy flannelettes at C9c.
25 dozen flannellette wrappers worth 82.25 at 98c.

Basement
Bargain Counter.

Tomorrow we place on the basement bar-
gain counter 300 dozen men's white Laun-
dered

¬

ShlrtH. colored bosoms collars und
tuffs detiictipd , vvoith 1. ! 0 , 29i- . |

j

& dozen Lolorcil body Shirts , fancy
Htrl |>" und check- ) , collai.sand cuffs at-

tuchPil
-

, worth $1 2i , 2V.
Colluit clieajicr than the cost of laundei-

Inf

-
, 1uiV ( ' ollars , Ic.

Ladles' fast black heamless Hose , worth
J.'c , 3c.-

2oOi

.

} do en Neckties , in fancy stripes and
chcckK , all perfect , vvoith 50c, Be.

'

BASEMENT BARGAIN COUNTER

Hats and Caps
4 grout bargains In b.itu nml caps at less

than ontenth their to-t. Never were buch
bargains thought of before
$123 Stiff Huts lOc
inti dozen C'ap.vvoith 25c to 0c Co-

50i - boys' nml men's Soft Hats 15c
250 doron Pelt Hats , all sizesomft of-

thu be.st Known biands , vvoith 3.00 to
$350 25o

,

i

Grand Clearing Sale
Monday en-

Laces ; Embroideries ,

Ribbons and Stamped

Linens.
New goods airiving every day must have

more room. I0p lares , 3e > d. 15c laces So-
d.> . 23c laces lOo > il lOo embroldcrUb 3c > d-

13p pmbroldertPM 5P yd 25c embiolddrk'.s lOo-

il.> . lOc ribbon 3o > d. 15c ribbon 5e ) d. ioi-

.llbbon
.

10id. . Dig job In fancy Imitation
hand-mudo tori'hon laces , 5c > 1. 6 > ds beat
feather stitch bnild , 5c.

Valentines ! Valentines !

Wo have nlwa > s curried the largest nnd-
be.st astort.d stotk of valentines In the city ,

but this > ear we have just doubled the
iiiintity| : and will whulealo mid retail val-
entines

¬

less than any hou.sc In the country

China Dept.
From the custom house at New Orleans

40 crates of Crockery bought for a llttlo
more than the duty.
Handled Cups and Saucers , each 2c-

I'lo Plates , each 2r
'
Dinner Plates , each 3c-

Qyster Houls , each 3c-

Wath Bowl and Pitcher , each 23Vi <-

J

'
Unbundled Cups and Saucons , each . . . . Ic
Milk Pltchei-s , each ! c-

Tumblers , each lo
Sauce Dishes , each . . . . 2c-

Emerald Celoilts , tach 3c-

Hmcrald Ollvo Tuiys , each 6c
)

How Blue Oat Meal Bow Is , each . . uc
|
Egg Cupn , ouch T c

I Shell China Cujw and Saucers ?o
Pull line of plalci white chinu for dec-

orating purposes.

Jewelry Dept
I

1 000 ludl'' s' nnd nibses , ' tolld gold rings ;

plain , Ph.ihcd and with sets ; smphlre. ruby ,

opal , turquols * * , amethyst and pmerald doub-
lets

¬

; ngular $J.OO ilngM , your choice , C9e.

Special salu on gents' watch chains , best
|' rolled gold plated chains , , warranted to wear

for 5 jears ; regular price $ .' .00 , } 250 and
} 3 00 ; choice 9Se-

.Oents
.

, ' line Elgin or Waltham Watches ,

In sllverlne case , 39S.
Gents' gold plated watche * . American

made movements , open fate or hunting , at-

i$ O-

S.Ladles'
.

and gents' hunting case , gold filled
watches , Elgin or Waltham works , warran-
ted

¬

to wear y jtais , for $109-
3llenth gold 1111 d open face watches , war-

ranted
¬

to wear JO } (.am , Elgin works , 7.PS ;

regular price , $15 W-

.Sterlingsllvpr
.

novelties Hies , shoe hoini °.

hooks , Pic , regular $1 00 nrtltles , choice 4D-

i4plcro
'

quadruple plafd gold lined tea sets
at $ '593 , regular Miluu , $ .S. (

Rogers' 12 dvvt. Knives and forks , set of
12 pUces for J2 ." . Itogers' tea ! peons , 75e
for 5ct of ti pieces.

Sheet Music
AH the very late t Sheet Jfuslc always on

hand We sell nll the top > light sheet mutle-
at one-half prlcp Wo tarry a complete
block of piano and organ methods , nmndolln'

guitar , violin anil banjo In tai-t wo parry;

everything therp Is any ilem ind for. We-
aUo carry an Plegant UUP of lOo sheet iniiHlc ,Some of DIP ilukest xplietlons pan be bidfrom this lot ( 'all or send for latalogu a ,

which are free

To make room for pijiuos or-

dered
¬

wo must dispose of a
great lot of our ] )rtseni;

and to do this quickly will of-

fer
¬

pianos lower than ever be-
fore.

¬

. Included in our immense
showing is a complete assort-
ment

¬

of the C11ICKERING ,

the world-wide acknowledged
snpeoior or all the Steinway ,

Kisher , Lester and Knabe. Al-
so

¬

a full line of Ivors it Pond ,

Emerson , Voso & Sons , at
prices that Avill secure your or-
der

¬

, and terms to suit your
convenience. Come and. exam-
ine

¬

them whether you buy or-
not. . Pianos tuned , moved and
repaired. Ne w pianos for rent.

Special Prices on
Meats for Monday
No. 1 Hams , rmgar cured
Beet hi and California llama
Pickled Trlpo
Debt Bologna Sausage Cc

Coined Beef Short Ribs I'iC-
D. . S. Bacpii 7c
Sugar Cured Bacon SVic
Potted Ham 4'2c-
3pound cans best Lard 21c
3 pounds Peerless Lard Itic
Cooked Coined Beef 12c-

Roabt Beef , per can 1.'c-
Ox Tongue , per can , 2 pounds 73-

1Vlenna
-

Sausage and Sauerkraut lOc
Beat Summer Sausage 12 a-

A Special on Cheese
Wo carry a full line of chcc o and have

the largest checbo department In the wosu
Full Cream Cheese only .". 160
Fancy Full Cream 12'c-
Herklmer County Double Cream 14c
Fancy Drlck Swiss only 12'6i ,

Wisconsin Swiss , veiy floe ljc
Ohio Swiss , fancy select ICc
Brick or Llmberger only 12'st'
Edam Cheese , each S3i
Club House only -'> ?
Pineapple Cheese , each EOt

Young America 12'ic:
Sap Sago Cheese only "o-

Neufchutel , cuch 3c
Roquefort ( Socleto brand ) 45i.

Herman Hand Kaso , each 2c-

Wo ur hcadquarteis for every kind o :
Checro made , buy tlio largest and sell at
the lowcbt market prices.

Canned Goods Sale
3-lb cans extra quality Tomatoes . . . . C-

c3lb. . cans Yellow Table Peaches. . . . 12V2C

3lb. cans Yellow Golden Pumpkin. . . .

3lb. cans Boston Buked Beans
1-lb cans Boston Baked Beans
3lb. cans best Apple Butter 6 lie
2Ib. cans Sweet Sugar Com G' c

3lb. cans Uaspbenles , in heavy sjiup 12'ic-

2lb.
'

. cans Blueberries , Gooseberries ,

Blackberries , etc. , regular price 13c
per can , now 7'ic-

2lb cans Blood Red Salmon , only lOc

Monday's Prices in

Cracker Dept.T-

he
.

laigcst and mout complete line of-

thcbe goods In the west , and our pi Ices are
the lowest. Mondaj wo sell soda
crackers , 5X.c' ; oyster ciackers , fi'ic ;

pounds ginger snaps , 25c , Newport Hakes ,

12c ; Bromner'H lunch , lOc ; hhrcdded whole
wheat biscuit , lie ; animal crackew , 12'i-
grjham crackers , lOc ; oatmonl crackers , lOc ;

vanilla wafers , ICc ; lemon wafers. , 15e ; bar-
rel

¬

of ginger snaps , 22c ; Sultana fruit crack
on , 15c ; Miiiltou fancy wafeis , ICc ; chc'cse
sandwich , ICc , Ralstou's health biscuit , --'c ,

pretzels , lOe.

Big Sale on Flour
'
Mltincfaota high patpnt Flour , per hack HSc

Unit Ilyo Flour , per tack. U8o
( Good H > e Flour , prr sack , only . 75c
2-lb pkgs helf-ilslng Pancake 1lour. .8130

' 2lb. packagci California Buckwheat
Flour. 81-3c

2lb. pkga. Callfornli Breakfast Food
2lb. pkgs. Wht'atlett , the new break-

fast
¬

food S l-3c
lOu pkgs. Schepp'a Cocoanut , only . . . . Cc-

20c pkgs. Cream of Wheat , only 12c-

Re pkgs. Yeast , all kinds 2u-

15c pkgs. Hunter's Cold Water Starch ,

only 7c
| lOe Sliver Gloss Starch only Cu

15c pkgs. Pudillene , all flavors 71ic |

j New California RaHln-cured Prunes. , tc
j New California Prunes , large , worth

I Now Valencia Raisins , worth ICc . . . Ce

0l-

f.ftJS s Afti . _J >.f , . *,

Men's' Fine Clothing at Half Price.
Cloning out every overcoat and ulster at half price. Noti

one carried over. A rare opportunity to get a Hue garment ,

at a low price. All our elegant coats from the best inanu-
i'acturers

-

in America , etrongly and stylishly made up from
the very linest fabrics , go on pale at hall'price. . Wo want
the cash that in tied up and wo want the room for our im-
mense

¬

spring stocky. Come in and examine.
All men's $ ! 5.50 overcoats and ulsters 1.75
All men's 5.00 overcoats and ulsters 2.50
All men's 7.50 overcoats and ulsters 3.75
All men's 8.50 overcoats and ulsters 4.25
All men's $10 overcoats and ulsters 5.00
All men's 81L . 50 overcoats and ulsters 6.25
All $15 overcoats and ulsters , 7.50
All $18 overcoats and ulsters 9.00
All $20 overcoats and ulsters 10.00
All 822.50 overcoats and ulsters 11.25

Men's Pants.-
A

.
grand sale on men's odd suit pants and

on several big shipments bought at great price
reductions ,

lien's 81.50 pants at 75c.
Men's §2.50 pants at 125.
Men's 4.r> 0 pants at 225.
Men's 8-r> to § (J.i50 pants at 325.

All , newest patterns and styles.
. A grand assortment to choose from.
Closing out knee pants at l'e) , 35c and 50c. These are

special cut prices to close.

Special Sale Men's Furnishings.
1,000 dozen men's working shirts , worth fiOc , 7f c and § 1-

at 25C , Monday. Men's line laundered percale shirts , de-
tached

¬

collars and cuffs , worth $1 , on sale Monday at GO-
c.Men's

.

genuine British balbriggan sox , brown and fancy col-
ors

¬
, worth 2fc , Monday 12Ac , TOO men's fancy suspen-

ders
¬

, worth 50o , at I7c. 100 dozen boys'fancy laundered
shirts , worth 75c at 19c. . , ,. ,., -.

Hardware , Stoves and Housefurnishing Department
Special Sale for Monday
Prices Cut in Two

II 1Ini'li Ilia.-

CompU'to

.

f'oliblci'b OutllL. 13e nine Palis
Hand Saw -"it Jipanese Decorated Chamber Palls. . . . 16o
Folding Lunch Boxes lie All Iron Kriime Clothes Wringer. 1.09
Largo Foot Bath Tubs 39c

Combination Tool Sot , 10 useful tools 39o-
14inch Compass Saws. 130Kitchen Meat Saw 17c Revolving Punch. 19a

1.00 Steel Square lc! ) Set of Six Bits and Brace. 8So

See Our 5c and lOc Counters.
Every article Is worth from lOc to 23c. Everjthlug useful In everyday life. Youcan pick up dozens of things that you need.

Stoves ! Stoves ! Stoves !
We are making the greatest effort to sell out every Heating Stove In our hoimebefore spiIng price 01 values cut no figure , Conio and eo If you can use one longtime jet before jon can do without a fire.

Can bell jou a nlco heater from , . , . $4 BO up
No 8 Cook , very nice plain MOVP

,"
No S ( Vst Range , I! holfs , tvlih letervolr 7.9

12.93The best Steel Range on e.irtti for the pri P i ; holes , high hlielf , low warming
closet , lar o oven , enameled reservoir , regular $1750 , our price $2776SEND I'S YOU R MAIL ORDERS.

Carpets and Draperies
Bargains In plain rulllcil miHlIn curtains

iit 7.t p. ill. Hullled dotted muslin cur-
taliir

-
, $1 pair. Kullltd miixlln curtains , with

lac e insertliui. $1 to lull Dmibl fringe lup-
pstrv

-
poitUro" , $1 50. HCMVV iloulili fringt

tapestry cuitaliiH , all olorc $.' GO NI w-

hijlc tupi .stiv ( iiitalnx In rlbln d anil tiax-
Ket

-

iffictson nf the veiy i-p clitl li.u gains
lit $1 ( K) Hupe purtiirrs } .' CO up Ni vv I'ne-
ot Hwlsse.s , Hllkollncs nnd denims KiO aH-
Kirted

-
rug.s , full room uptclil innilc-

wlzos
-

from 110 f Pt l Uxll feet , prlto $1-
0p.ich , and up an cirdlng t" > lze. ' ( iinn Mon-
l.i'y

-
If von want .vour c-holi of thin lot-

.liilslol
.

Mills Ingrain art hqiiarf * jirlies to
well them , iix'i' toct at $J2i. 7Vi.x feet at $1-

.9x12
.

feet at HOT. While tlu-y Inst. A now
lot of .Sinjrn.i iug . all Hlzes. JIIHI
for Hprliig tr.ide U'e lire selling a uiiod ,|
trailing for Uc per yard. Floor olUloth as
low as 15c > .ud '

Wall PaoerJ-

uat tpcplvpil two tarloadx nf wall paper
and a more complete line you never aw-
Thn coloiK and pattenif. an far richer and
liner than CVPI. Notwithxtandlng the gr'ut
advance In prim VVH are silling paper Jn t-

a cbenp IIH pv r. Als i a tompletn lln of-
leady mixed jralntH , varnldh H , stains , enatn-
ds

-
and room inuuldlngx. If In need of any

of the ubiivo artldcri , tail and fee us and
wo will nivliK" > ou that wo arc the lead-
ers

¬

in low i rlcu8.

Furniture

Sonio rare bargains In Furniture for thnext few- dny-
Lirgn alto Bcnls belonged to bedroom

null* 6 mid fi-0 high , 4-1 wldo. vvhlln they
labt. 2.CO uach. Other b d , 1.50 , $1 76 anil
$2 00.

Odd Drears $5,75 and $ n 75. Th first
tlmu such valueu have boon offered.-

A
.

lot of oild Wash Stands at 2.tiO , | 3.7 *
and 300.

Oak Cano Seat Chairs , brace arm , OG-
Oe.u h ,

I >arg > Arm Rockers , cane ecat , 1.50 ,
Fine Rattan Rocker. $2 45.
Special prices r i a. few good Bpdroom

Suliw , $15 , $10 and 18. Thrsu and re <! uc 4-
prlcpi and urr rock Ixittom ,


